General characteristics of waxes, adhesives and lubricants as well as the recent fundamental investigations on their physical and mechanical behaviour are introduced. The current R&D status for new type/generation of waxes, adhesives and lubricants from natural products is reviewed, with an emphasis on their tribological applications. In particular, some crucial issues and challenges relating to technological improvement and materials development are discussed. Based on the current predicted shortage of energy resources and environmental concerns, prospective research on the development of green waxes, adhesives and lubricants is suggested.
Green waxes (a) Introduction
The term wax is used to denote a linear or branched-chain hydrocarbon (up to about C40H82) mixed with organic and inorganic materials (Fasano et al. 2004) . From the applied perspective, waxes are defined as mixtures of lipophilic compounds that are solid at room temperature, range from transparent to opaque and are ductile and easy to polish (Jetter & Kunst 2008) .
Waxes are used as additives in lubricants, adhesives, coatings, sealants, impregnation materials and adjuvants, etc. A wide range of commercial products rely on waxes, including automobiles, textiles, papers and speciality inks, pesticides, candles, plastics and wood-plastic composites, furniture and shoe polish, household cleaners, cosmetics, dental treatment products, drugs and food (chewing gum, cheese packaging, confectionery coating; Jetter & Kunst 2008) . Waxes are currently (i) generated by chemical syntheses, (ii) obtained from geological deposits originating from fossils, or (iii) obtained from living organisms (recent waxes). The vast majority of waxes are based either on alkane or ester structures. Synthetic waxes are mainly generated by the Fisher-Tropsch process (CO + H 2 ) and olefin (ethylene, propylene) polymerization, producing mixtures *Author for correspondence (xkong@ualberta.ca).
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This journal is © 2010 The Royal Society R e t r a c t e d 4870 W. Li et al. of normal and branched alkanes (Schulz 1999) . Fossil waxes are extracted from crude oil and coal deposits, and consist of alkanes and alkyl ester mixtures (together with the corresponding free acids and alcohols), respectively.
Beeswax and wool wax are the prime commodities of natural waxes from animal sources (Tulloch 1971) . The most important plant sources for commercial production of waxes are carnauba, candelilla, ouricouri, sugar cane and the desert shrub jojoba. All the green waxes are relatively rich in aliphatic esters, with varying overall chain lengths of both acyl and alkyl groups, and contain characteristic admixtures of cinnamates, hydroxyesters and lactones, steryl esters, estolides and alkanes (Holloway 1984; Basson & Reynhardt 1988; Regert et al. 2005) . Waxes found in the cuticle of plants are mainly composed of alkenes, fatty alcohols, secondary alcohols, ketones and fatty acids. They consist of carbon chains predominately of a length between C20 and C35 and are derived from very long chain fatty acids (Kunst & Samuels 2003) .
Physical parameters used to characterize waxes include hardness, cure speed, melting point or range, pour point, viscosity, surface tension, adhesive strength, optical transparency and durability and thermal expansion coefficient (Kim & Mahlberg 1995; Anwar et al. 1999; Imai et al. 2001; Kobayashi et al. 2005) . Molecular weight largely controls these fundamental properties for most wax products. For example, a-olefin waxes with low molecular weight are relatively soft but have desirable high melt flow, whereas high molecular weight waxes such as polyethylene waxes are extremely hard and have desirable high physical strength, but their viscosity is usually undesirably very high. The degree of crystallinity of waxes is also a significant parameter in defining their properties (Petitjean et al. 2008) . Scarce studies are found in the literature relating composition and chemical structure to crystallinity (Basson & Reynhardt 1992; Dorset 1997; Dirand et al. 1998) .
Waxes tend to contain wax esters as major components, and other lipid constituents which can vary greatly with the source of the waxy material, including hydrocarbons, sterol esters, aliphatic aldehydes, primary and secondary alcohols, diols, ketones, b-diketones, triacylglycerols (TAGs) and many more. Wax esters are esters of long-chain fatty alcohols and fatty acids. Wax esters have lubrication properties that are superior to triglycerides, owing to their high oxidation stability and resistance to hydrolysis. The main natural sources of wax esters have been the seeds of jojoba (Miwa 1984) and spermaceti oil (sperm whale oil; Challinor et al. 1969; Spencer & Tallent 1973) . The sulphurized form of spermaceti oil was used as an additive in many lubricant applications (Nieschlag et al. 1977) . Wax esters constitute around 30 per cent of the sebum and meibum that are produced in the sebaceous and meibomian glands and are secreted onto the surface of the skin and eye of some mammals (Downing & Strauss 1974; Nikkari 1974) . Sebum has important functions in lubricating the skin and contributes to the development of a water barrier (Nicolaides et al. 1981; Driver & Lemp 1996; McCulley & Shine 2002) .
(b) Present R&D progress
Vegetable oil is widely studied as a desirable and important candidate raw material for wax production (Rezaei et al. 2002; Wang & Wang 2007) . Vegetable oil-based waxes are mainly obtained by partially or fully hydrogenating vegetable R e t r a c t e d oil (PHVO or FHVO). For example, castor wax is produced by the hydrogenation of pure castor oil with nickel catalyst (Zajcew 1958) ; partially hydrogenated soybean oil gives soy wax (Frankel et al. 1967) ; alcoholysized palm oil gives palm wax (Hassan et al. 2004) ; and jojoba wax is prepared by the hydrogenation or interesterification of jojoba oil (Miwa 1972) . Some vegetable oils, such as sunflower oil (Carelli et al. 2002) , canola oil (Hu et al. 1993) and rice bran oil (Mezouari et al. 2006) , contain waxes that are undesirable in the edible oil and are therefore removed during the purification process.
TAGs are the major component in most vegetable oils and waxes. Many commercially used TAGs and free fatty acids are obtained preferably from plant sources, including soybean, cottonseed, corn, sunflower, canola and palm oils (Borsinger & Hassan 2005) . The TAG component is a complex mixture of TAG compounds, which very often are derivatives of C16 and/or C18 fatty acids (Murphy 2004) . Whether one refers to TAGs as wax, fat, or oil depends upon the ambient temperature at which the characterization is made. The physical properties of a TAG are primarily determined by the chain length of the fatty acyl chains, the amount and type (cis or trans) of unsaturation present in the fatty acyl chains, and the distribution of different fatty acyl chains among the TAGs that make up the fat or oil (Murphy 2004) . The highly saturated TAGs are typically solid at room temperature, while those with high proportion of unsaturated fatty acyl chains tend to be liquid.
Hydrogenation of TAGs can change the phase status by varying the degree of unsaturation, and the melting, crystallization and fluidity characteristics of a TAG can be varied by changing the distribution of fatty acyl chains in the TAG, e.g. by blending together materials with different fatty acid profiles. Chemical modification of vegetable oil or PHVO also is used to attach functional groups on the acyl chain to realize practical applications, such as in candles (Nash et al. 2000; Tao 2001; Rezaei et al. 2002; Murphy 2004; Wang & Wang 2007) , emulsion coatings (Borsinger & Hassan 2007 ) and hot melt adhesives (HMAs; Borsinger & Hassan 2005 ). Despite such efforts at modification, many of the physical characteristics of waxes still prevent them from being used successfully commercially. For example, the major problems for soy wax used as candle materials are its greasy surface texture and brittle structure. Also poor melting and recrystallization properties of soy wax result in delayed resolidification and therefore excessive dripping of wax. Fully hydrogenated soybean oil (SBO) exhibits improved melting properties but owing to its fragile texture, it is not yet acceptable in most candle applications. Rezaei et al. (2002) improved the solidification properties of KLX (a wax composed of fractionated hydrogenated soy and cottonseed oils) candles by adding free fatty acid (C16, C18, C18 : 1), but another additive is needed to improve its compressibility. Wang & Wang (2007) introduced functional groups into the fatty acyl chain of PHVO by epoxidation, ring-opening reaction and esterification to improve its cohesiveness and thermal properties. The melting range of modified PHVO was increased; however, its hardness was lower compared with commercial paraffin wax.
Investigation of the structure-property relationship of vegetable oil-based waxes would be advantageous for the modification of available vegetable oilbased waxes based on given applications. There is great potential in exploring the possibility of mimicking the properties of natural waxes. Research can be directed to provide methods and develop alternatives to complex lipids from R e t r a c t e d low cost sources, such as fats and oils. It is hypothesized that waxes with integrated properties can be achieved by changing the composition of the waxes. A recent study, for example, reported semi-synthetic lipid mixtures that mimic the complex lipid composition, organization and thermotropic behaviour of vernix caseosa lipids, a waxy white substance found coating the skin of newborn humans (Rissmann et al. 2008) .
It has been proposed recently to use agricultural products for the development of green HMAs. However, to date, ideal green raw materials for the replacement of the petroleum-based ingredients such as paraffin wax in a HMA formulation have never been identified. Very recently, we have proposed the use of soybean wax to replace the paraffin wax and further conduct an experimental investigation on its crystalline structure, thermal and mechanical behaviour, and crystallization morphology by X-ray diffraction, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, texture analysis and polarized light microscopy, with an emphasis on the comparison between soybean wax and paraffin wax. We demonstrate that compared with the paraffin wax, the soybean wax shows a natural difference in molecular and crystalline structures (figure 1). Such an essential structural difference may result in different performances between a formulated HMA containing the soybean wax and a conventional HMA containing paraffin waxes, but this may also offer a promising advantage to modify the functionalities of conventional HMAs, such as hardness. We further show that the soybean wax exhibits some similar or even unique characteristics in melt/crystallization temperature (figures 2 and 3), onset time of crystallization (figure 4), hardness (figure 5) and microstructures (figure 6).
R e t r a c t e d
Review. Green waxes, adhesives, lubricants The above results indicate that a green HMA containing soybean waxes may exhibit, at least, an acceptable adhesion performance such as strength and hardness, since its microstructure is similar to that of the paraffin waxes and can be adjusted by heat treatment parameters such as cooling rate. In particular, from the viewpoint of hardness, the soybean wax may be a practical substitute for paraffin waxes since it exhibits a good mechanical performance (at least, its toughness is better than that of the paraffin 158 waxes). We, therefore, suggest that the soybean wax could be a suitable substitute for paraffin wax, although it is still an open issue whether or not a green HMA containing the soybean wax would show a better practical adhesion performance. Furthermore, we argue R e t r a c t e d that aiming at a specific purpose, such as improvement of green compositions, biodegradability or low-temperature application, the soybean wax is promising for the formulation of a green HMA with an acceptable functionality.
(c) Prospective research
The cosmetic industry is the largest user of wax today. Jojoba is a main source for wax in this industry. The other major industry using waxes is the pharmaceutical sector. Cost and availability suggest a need to develop alternative waxes to petroleum oil-the dominating raw material for lubricants. Jojoba-type wax is a suitable choice. Unlike most seed-bearing plants, the oil accumulating in the jojoba seed contains mostly wax esters (97%) and less than 3 per cent TAGs (Wisniak 1987; Retamar et al. 1995; Cappillino et al. 2003) . The main wax esters in jojoba oil are C38-C44, which are in turn composed of mono unsaturated fatty acids and fatty alcohols of 20 and 22 carbon chain length (with one double bond on each side of the ester bond). Jojoba oil contains no trans isomers and is highly resistant to oxidation. In particular, it requires little or no purification and can absorb larger amounts of sulphur. It also imparts unique and beneficial properties when used for a variety of industrial purposes. This oil has outstanding qualities for lubrication applications but is too expensive a commodity for use in products other than those in specialized and high-value product areas such as cosmetics and/or speciality lubricants. Furthermore, the current price and availability of this wax make it unsuitable for widespread use in the lubricant market. As a result, lubricant applications of jojoba are very limited. These are special applications such as high pressure, high temperature lubricants for use in gearboxes, differentials and crankcases, cutting oils, etc. With the synthetic ester segment included, the market is quite substantial with polyalfaolefins at around 0.5 million tonnes per year and organic esters at 0.05 million tonnes per year.
To change the current situation, it is therefore necessary to develop economic, versatile, green waxes for lubricant applications. C22-C30 branched chain fatty acids are very interesting in formulating lubricants for lowering the melting temperature of the fatty acids and thereby the pour point of base oils without R e t r a c t e d adding oxidative instability. The presence of a branched chain fatty acid as well as a double bond on the hydrocarbon chain broadens the liquid-solid phase transition by reducing the melting temperature. The branching is much more effective if it is positioned internally rather than terminally (Gibbs & Pomonis 1995) . Branched structure can lower melting point and increase hardness and viscosity, but linear polymers have higher melting point. Also, the introduction of elements (such as S, P, Si, N) can have effects on the properties of waxes. Phosphorus or sulphurized derivatives can improve friction, wear and extreme-pressure properties; silicone waxes may provide wide-range thermal R e t r a c t e d
(ii) stability, resistance to oxidation, low surface tension, gas permeability, excellent dielectric properties, physiological inertness and moisture resistance (Maciejewski et al. 2006; Gu et al. 2009 ). And the end functional groups (OH, COOH) may optimize the properties of waxes similar to addition of additives as reported by Rezaei et al. (2002) . Hydroxy fatty acids are presently used in lubrication formulae as additives in order to improve low temperature properties, viscosity index and oxidative stability properties in a way very similar to branched fatty acids. Biobased hydroxy fatty acids are synthetically produced by introducing hydroxy groups in the hydrocarbon chains of common plant oils using a chemical catalyst (Ogunniyi 2006) .
R e t r a c t e d
Therefore, to develop ideal green waxes, it is expected that changes in the composition of a natural vegetable oil by blending different oils, or adding acid or alcohol and then applying reactions, such as interesterification and hydrogenation, can vary the resultant properties of waxes. To this end, a series of triglycerides can be synthesized by the reaction of fatty acids containing different length and/or different degree of saturation in fatty chains (C12-C22 : x, x = 0, 1, 2) with 1,3-dihydroxylacetone with or without catalysis and wax-like physical properties could be obtained. This would be very helpful for blending and modification of waxes based on the given applications. The resulting compounds can also be used as additives to optimize certain properties of waxes.
Particularly, fatty acids (C12-C22 : x, x = 0, 1, 2) with 1,3-dihydroxylacetone can be employed as starting materials. Two-or three-step reaction of fatty acids with 1,3-dihydroxylacetone and one-step reduction of ketone by NaBH 4 may be carried out based on the targeted compound. Ultimately, one can develop a database of triglyceride stocks linking molecular ensembles, processing protocols and physical functionality. To produce jojoba-type wax esters one can use longchain fatty alcohols that can be transesterified with long-chain fatty acids. To synthesize jojoba-type compounds, unsaturated fatty acids with a carbon-carbon double bond at position 9 (omega-9), such as oleic acid (cis-9-octadecenoic acid, 18 : 1), eicosenoic acid (cis-11-eicosenoic acid 20 : 1), erucic acid (cis-13-docosenoic acid 22 : 1) and nervonic acid (cis-15-tetracosenoic acid, 24 : 1), can be employed as starting materials. The fatty acids could be reduced by LiAlH 4 to give the corresponding fatty alcohols. Then the resulting fatty alcohols are reacted with the original fatty acids to give targeted wax esters. A maximum of 16 wax esters can therefore be synthesized and should be tested for lubricating properties and compared with jojoba wax ester. These wax esters could be considered for much larger applications such as automotive, transmission and hydraulic fluids.
Green adhesives (a) Introduction
An adhesive or glue is a compound in a liquid or semi-liquid state that adheres or bonds items together. The types of materials that can be bonded using adhesives are virtually limitless, but adhesives are especially useful for bonding thin materials, such as metals, plastics and wood (Pizzi 1994; De Gray 1998; Mitchell 1999; Desai et al. 2003a,b; Mittal & Pizzi 2003; Somani et al. 2003; Badri et al. 2006) . Since adhesives are used to adhere the same or two different substrates, most attention should be paid to the adhesive or bonding property at interfacial regions where adhesive coatings or films locate. In most applications, acceptable bonds are those that produce failure of one or both substrates when pulled apart. Adhesion depends on a number of factors. The most important factors are the wet-out of the substrate, particularly by the polymer component of the adhesive system, and the specific adhesion with the substrate. To study the open-time and set-time, which are crucial technological or process parameters and can determine various properties and functionalities of an adhesive, the effect of waxes has been intensively investigated. It was found that both open-time and set-time are primarily dependent on the choice of wax and its compatibility in an R e t r a c t e d adhesive system. In general, waxes with a higher recrystallization temperature and with a marginal compatibility in an HMA system will set more quickly. In particular, a recent patent argued that n-a-olefin waxes instead of paraffin waxes can substantially improve open-time (Desai et al. 2003a; Badri et al. 2006) . However, since the effect of wax and its interactions with other additives are extremely complicated, in practice, both open-time and set-time also depend strongly on materials properties of other components of the adhesive (e.g. De Gray 1998; Mitchell 1999; Desai et al. 2003b; Somani et al. 2003 used a high molar weight acrylic polymer to achieve long open-time). In addition, waxes are also critical to HMA performance in terms of thermal stability and mechanical properties.
Most adhesives are synthesized from petroleum-based stocks, which have many advantages such as high bond strength and high water resistance. But there are significant environmental problems associated with the use of various adhesives since most of them contain urea formaldehyde and/or phenol formaldehyde and a chemical agent that causes health hazards (Desai et al. 2003a,b; Somani et al. 2003; Badri et al. 2006) . For instance, in a conventional solvent-based adhesive formulation, solvents such as toluene and trichloroethane are volatile organic compounds, which makes them ideal as carrier fluids, but also causes environmental and safety concerns (De Gray 1998; Mitchell 1999) . Another environmental issue is that we are facing a serious global supply shortage of petrochemical products because petroleum resources are finite and are becoming limited. Meanwhile, such petrochemical products are not biodegradable and are hence very harmful to our environment. It is therefore necessary to explore a strategy to replace petroleum-derived ingredients in adhesive formulations.
Fortunately, nature has provided us an opportunity. Natural products are abundant and always available from renewable resources. Use of these products as adhesive will help to overcome these problems and add value to agricultural by-products. Natural adhesives such as starch, casein and protein were used as wood adhesives as early as the 1900s (Pizzi 1983 (Pizzi , 1994 . The exploratory use of these adhesives, mainly for plywood and fibreboard production, has attracted increasing interest from both academic and industrial aspects because of their specific advantages, including ease of handling and processability by both hot and cold press (Pizzi 2006) . However, their use is currently limited because of low durability, especially low water resistance. To overcome such problems, scientists are trying to develop new polymeric adhesives from renewable resources (John & Joseph 1998; Vallat et al. 2000) .
(b) Present R&D progress
Adhesives are traditionally produced by reacting petroleum-based polyols with isocyanates. Since the beginning of the twenty-first century, the increasing concern over environmental pollution has forced the industry to develop environmentally friendly adhesives (Paul & Sharak 1999) . For such adhesives, the green requirements mainly include renewability, biodegradability and repulpability (i.e. water dispersibility and releasability). Although for many years researchers have been trying to develop polyurethane coatings ) and interpenetrating networks from natural oils (Sperling 1981; Kong & Narine 2008a,b) there are very few studies dealing with the use of vegetable R e t r a c t e d oil-based polyurethanes as adhesives. Studies on new natural polymer-based adhesives are necessary for the development of adhesives in general. To the best of our knowledge, until fairly recently there were very few examples that could be found in the literature where seed oil derivatives were being employed as adhesives. It is also worth mentioning that these products are not used industrially/commercially as yet, but some use of them can be envisaged in the future. One instance of adhesive systems produced from potato starch/natural oilbased polyester polyol and toluene 2,4-diisocyanate was reported by Desai et al. (2003a,b) . They found that the shear strength of the vegetable oil-based adhesive was better than that of commercially available adhesives for wood joints. They also discovered that as the hydroxyl value of the polyol increased, bond strength increased owing to formation of a more highly cross-linked structure. This factor was also confirmed by Somani et al. (2003) who produced adhesives by reacting a castor oil derivative and glycols (several types) with isocyanate adducts. They reported that adhesives made from castor oil-based polyol with shorter glycol segments having a NCO/OH ratio of 1.3 gave excellent shear strength when compared with other homologous adhesives and was 10 times higher than that found for the commercially available wood adhesives. Again, these are owing to the fact that the cross-linking density of this adhesive is the highest, which indicates that cross-linking density of the polyurethane materials has significant effect on the performance or the behaviour of a wood adhesive system.
In both of the cases mentioned above, the location of the hydroxyl groups of the vegetable oils is in the middle of the fatty acid chains. The pendant chains act as dangling chains when these polyols are cross-linked, resulting in significant steric hindrance to further cross-linking, and hence decreasing the cross-linking density. Recently, with the advent of new types of polyol with terminal functional groups from canola oil using ozonolysis and hydrogenation technology, the effect of pendant chains has been significantly reduced , 2008b ; Narine et al. 2007a,b) . This type of polyol has been used successfully to produce polyurethane that had better thermomechanical and mechanical properties than the corresponding polyurethane made from commercially available bio-based polyol. Furthermore, it has been reported that the cross-linking density of canola oil polyol-based polyurethane is much higher than that of castor oil-based polyurethane with the same NCO/OH molar ratio (Sperling 1981) .
(c) Prospective research
Based on the above literature review, we suggest developing green adhesives from natural oil derivatives. In particular, it is very important to synthesize canola oil-based adhesives, which should be friendly to human beings and can be applied to various wood substrates. For this purpose, it is necessary to investigate the physical and chemical properties of the adhesives, especially adhesive strength, green strength, chemical resistance and thermal stability. Furthermore, it is also needed to use various methodologies, such as dynamic mechanical analysis and swelling, to study the effect of various OH/NCO ratios on the physical and chemical properties of the developed adhesives, to determine the role of chemical structure of different polyols (e.g. dangling chains) in mechanical and thermal mechanical properties of the resulting adhesives, and to R e t r a c t e d evaluate the feasibility of cross-linking density of the adhesives. Based on these fundamental investigations, one can optimize the formulation and design new types of green adhesives.
Specifically, to investigate mechanical properties and the comprehensive performance of the obtained canola oil-based polyurethane adhesives, various wood substrates (hardwood and softwood) can be chosen as typical adherends. To further investigate bonding or adhesion behaviour of the developed polyurethane adhesives and their compatibility with different substrates, other materials such as rubber, ceramic and even metals and alloys can also be used as adherends. Based on different adherend materials, an interesting comparative study on various chemical, physical and mechanical behaviours of adhesive joints or their interfacial regions should be conducted both experimentally and theoretically. Physical functionalities and green requirements of the new oil-based adhesives can be addressed experimentally although available approaches are insufficient. In particular, the viscoelastic properties and thermal stability should be measured (e.g. using dynamic mechanical analysis or rheometry). Based on the experimental measurements, physical mechanisms responsible for the viscosity and thermal behaviour can be suggested, and predictive models may be further proposed to link joint/bonding structure to these specific physical properties.
Green lubricants (a) Introduction
A lubricant is a substance (often a liquid) introduced between two moving surfaces to reduce the friction between them, improving efficiency and reducing wear. It may also have the function of dissolving or transporting foreign particles and of distributing heat. Most lubricants currently originate from petroleumbased stocks that are toxic to the environment, making it increasingly difficult for safe and easy disposal. It is claimed that 50 per cent of all lubricants sold worldwide end up in the environment via spill, volatility, or total loss applications, which contaminate soil, air and drinking water (Ethan et al. 2008) . Environmental protection from pollution can be performed by either preventing undesirable losses, reclaiming and recycling mineral oil lubricants, or using environmentally friendly lubricants. Because of the concerns about pollution, as well as the depletion of petroleum reserves, the uncertainly in petroleum supply and increasingly strict government regulations, there has been an increasing demand for environmentally friendly lubricants in the past decade . A non-toxic lubricant composition is especially useful for application to sports equipment that comes into contact with the human body. Another application concerns the use of non-toxic lubricant compositions in connection with food processing equipment that comes into direct contact with the food substrate (Coffey & Coffey 1997) .
Vegetable oils can be considered environmentally friendly because these materials are non-toxic, renewable and lower cost alternatives to synthetic fluids. They have low volatility, excellent lubricity, favourable viscosity temperature characteristics, and higher solubilizing capacity for contaminants and additives than mineral base oils . The ester linkages deliver inherent R e t r a c t e d lubricity and enable the oils to adhere to metal surfaces. In all of these technical properties, the vegetable oils are comparable to or better than mineral oils (Ethan et al. 2008) . Vegetable oils have demonstrated potential for use in biodegradable lubricants in applications that include engine oils, hydraulic fluids and transmission oils (Honary 1996; Arnsek & Vizintin 1999a,b; Arnsek & Viztntin 2001; Erhan et al. 2006a) . Biodegradability provides an indication of the persistence of any particular substance in the environment and is the yardstick for assessing the eco friendliness of substances (Aluyor et al. 2009 ). However, extensive vegetable oil use is restricted owing to the poor fluid flow behaviour, solidification at low temperatures (Hwang & Erhan 2001; Li et al. 2004 ) and low oxidative (Adamczewska & Wilson 1998; Coscione & Artz 2005; Dunn 2005; Erhan et al. 2006b ) and hydrolytic stability. The most serious problem is their poor oxidative stability, primarily owing to the presence of bis allylic protons. These protons are highly susceptible to radical attack and subsequently undergo oxidative degradation to form polar oxy compounds, which ultimately results in insoluble deposit formation and an increase in oil acidity and viscosity . Vegetable oils also show poor corrosion protection and the presence of ester functionality renders these oils susceptible to hydrolytic breakdown. Some of these problems can be resolved by avoiding or modifying polyunsaturation in TAG structures of vegetable oils. Genetic modification (Schmidt et al. 2006 ) by reducing or eliminating unsaturation (Asadauskas et al. 1996; Honary 1996) and use of additives (antioxidants and pour point depressants; Sharma et al. 2007b) can overcome these shortcomings to some extent. Another way to improve these properties of vegetable oils is chemical modification of fatty acid chains of triglycerides at sites of double bond and carboxyl groups. One group of polyesters based on fatty acids are the so-called estolides. Estolides result from ester bond formation between a hydroxyl or olefinic group of one fatty acid and the terminal carboxyl group of a second fatty acid. These and other estolides are biodegradable and frequently considered to be applicable as lubricants (Bírová et al. 2002; Meier et al. 2007) . Other examples are hydrogenation (King et al. 2001) , esterification (Erhan et al. 2006a; Doll et al. 2007) , epoxidation (Hwang & Erhan 2001; Bírová et al. 2002; Hwang et al. 2003) , metathesis (Verkuijlen et al. 1977; Erhan et al. 1997; Holser et al. 2006) , acylation (Schmidt et al. 2006 ) and transesterification (Bírová et al. 2002; Yunus et al. 2004 ) that have all been used in order to synthesize an improved product.
(b) Present R&D progress
Some vegetable oils such as SBO, linseed oil, and rapeseed oil have a high degree of unsaturation, depending on the amount of linoleic and linolenic acid derivatives. As a result, the thermo-oxidative stability of these oils is poor and leads to polymerization, resulting in gummy and resinous products at elevated temperatures. Their use as lubricants without reduction of unsaturation can cause deposit formation, corrosive action and damage with relatively short useful service life. One of the several ways to reduce unsaturation is to partially hydrogenate (Dehault & Demoulin 1984; King et al. 2001 ) these vegetable oils to improve their service lives without affecting the freezing points to a large extent. Epoxidation (Adhvaryu et al. 2004; Castro et al. 2006; Fox & Stachowiak 2007 ; R e t r a c t e d Additionally, neat vegetable oils also pose some problems when subjected to extended use in internal combustion engines. These problems are attributed to high viscosity, low volatility and polyunsaturated character of neat vegetable oils, which could be substantially reduced by conducting chemical modifications to the carboxyl group in TAG molecules of vegetable oils. Transesterification (Anand et al. 1998; Bírová et al. 2002; Hörner 2006 ) is one of the common ways to chemically break the molecules of the raw vegetable oils into their methyl or ethyl esters with glycerol as a by-product. Transesterification reactions of the partially hydrogenated and cyclized ester vegetable oils are important because these reactions yield monoesters of vegetable oils with better thermal stability and lower freezing points than the vegetable oils as such (Uosukainen et al. 1998; Bokade & Yadav 2007) . The glycerol obtained as a by-product commands as much market value or more than the monohydric alcohols used for transesterification. Therefore, transesterification leads to value addition without much cost escalation.
The most efficient method to improve the lubricating properties of vegetable oils is to combine both reactions at the double bond and carboxyl position to modify the TAG molecules in vegetable oils. Sharma et al. (2008) have chemically modified SBO to produce SBO-based lubricants with good oxidative stability and low pour point. They (Hwang & Erhan 2001; Hwang et al. 2003; Castro et al. 2006) performed the reaction of epoxidized SBO with various alcohols in the presence of an acid as a catalyst to give a ring-opened intermediate product with the structure of -CH(OR1)CH(OH)-where the R group is a different alkyl group. Then they esterified the hydroxyl groups by acid anhydride. Based on different alkyl groups, they found that pour point decreased and these changes significantly improved the performance of lubricant materials. Later on, Sharma et al. (2008) also reported a simple one-step synthesis of potentially useful acyl derivatives of SBO. These derivatives were prepared using epoxidized SBO and various common acid anhydrides. The process retained the vegetable oil structure while it allowed for removal of polyunsaturation in the fatty acid chain. The lubricants formulated with these chemically modified SBO derivatives exhibited superior low temperature flow properties, improved thermo-oxidative stability and better tribological properties (Ethan et al. 2008) .
Also Kodali at Cargill Central Research (Kodali 2002) has introduced a family of asymmetric diester compounds from renewable raw materials. He claimed that these lubricants are non-toxic, biodegradable, cost effective and environmentally friendly, and exhibit excellent lubrication properties such as low viscosity, high flashpoint and high oxidative stability.
Recently, reported the synthesis and evaluation of a series of diesters derived from oleic acid in a three-step reaction which includes esterification of oleic acid, epoxidation of double bond and ring opening esterification. The achieved diesters have one ester group at the end of the chain and another one in the middle of the chain. It was discovered that low temperature properties of these diesters were improved with increasing chain length of both esters. Decreasing chain length of the mid-chain ester had a positive influence on the oxidation stability. The other effort of this group was to R e t r a c t e d prepare oleochemicals from commercially available methyl oleate and common organic acids, and determine their lubricant properties (Ethan et al. 2008) . These branched oleochemicals are characterized as 9(10)-hydroxy-10(9)-ester derivatives of methyl oleate. These derivatives showed improved low-temperature properties over olefinic oleochemicals, as determined by pour point and cloud point measurements.
In a similar process, Salimon & Salih (2009a) have reported several diester compounds, synthesized from commercially available oleic acid and common fatty acids. The key step in the three-step synthesis of oleochemical diesters entails a ring opening of epoxidized oleic acid with different fatty acids (octanoic, nonanoic, lauric, myristic, palmatic, stearic and behenic acids) using p-toluenesulphonic acid as catalyst. All of these produced compounds are solid except 9(10)-hydroxy-10(9)-(octanoyloxy)stearic acid and 9(10)-hydroxy-10(9)-(nonanoyloxy)stearic acid. The esterification reaction of these compounds with octanol was further carried out in the presence of 10 mol% H 2 SO 4 giving diester compounds. This study described a systematic approach to improve the low temperature pour property of oleic acid derivatives. The presence of a long-chain alkyl group in the middle of the molecule has a strong influence on the pour point property by disrupting the stacking process and results in improved low temperature behaviour. Therefore, it is plausible to use the prepared products as bio-lubricant base stock oil. Also Salimon & Salih (2009b) have published another similar paper reporting the same procedure but using 2-ethylhexanol in the final esterification. They found out that one of the products, the behenic ester of 2-ethylhexylhydroxy stearate, showed pour point, flash point and viscosity indices of -53°C, 161°C and 215 cP, respectively, which were favourable properties in the synthesis of a bio-based lubrication base fluid. Overall, the data indicated that most of these synthesized derivative compounds had significant potential as lubricant base oil. Moser & Erhan (2006 ) also reported the preparation of branchedchain ethers from oleic acid in a three-step synthesis. Esterification of oleic acid was followed by the epoxidation of double bond and then a ring-opening step by an alcohol in an acidic medium. Low-temperature performance has been studied for different derivatives (Moser & Erhan 2006 . Further studies such as of oxidation stability and lubrication behaviour have been performed (Moser & Erhan 2008) . The same group also studied the oxidative stability of synthesized epoxidized methyl oleate, epoxidized methyl linoleate and epoxidized methyl linolenate, as well as that of a commercial epoxidized SBO, and epoxidized 2-ethylhexyl soyate (Sharma et al. 2007a) . They found that under some conditions, epoxy fatty methyl ester epoxides showed increased stability and friction reducing properties that enable them to outperform their methyl ester analogues, and therefore have significant potential to be used as a fuel additive or lubricating fluid.
As the development of a suitable molecule of lubricant via chemical synthetic pathways alone will be an expensive and a lengthy process, Adhvaryu et al. (2006) applied molecular modelling of desired compounds and subsequent computation of their minimum energy profile, steric environment and electron charge density distribution, etc. prior to actual synthesis, which can shed valuable information on their physico-chemical properties. They claimed that based on such information, chemical synthesis can be focused only on the promising molecules. Calculations based on equilibrium geometries were optimized using AM1 semiempirical R e t r a c t e d molecular orbital models. They observed that the ring opening of the TAG epoxy group and subsequent derivatization of the epoxy carbons can improve the oxidation and low-temperature stability of these synthetic lubricant base oils.
(c) Prospective research
Based on the above review of the literature, it can be seen that the efficient way to improve the physical properties of oil-based lubricants is to alter the chemical structure of the substances. Particularly, high degree of branching can lower viscosity index, whereas high linearity can lead to high viscosity index, and relatively poor low-temperature characteristics. In contrast, low saturation can limit oxidation stability, whereas high saturation can result in outstanding oxidation stability. Therefore, there are two main methods to develop ideal green lubricants. One is the modification of the carboxyl group, where the carboxyl group of the fatty acid chain is etherified to glycerol esters and the fatty acids can be obtained by the cleavage of such esters, leading to the improved oxidation stability and viscosity. The process is performed on a large scale and is normally catalysed with acidic or basic catalysts. Another is modifications of the fatty acid chain. Due to high reactivity, the double bonds of unsaturated fatty acids and their derivatives can form excellent starting points for further modification, such as elective hydrogenation, dimerization/oligomerization and formation of C-C and C-O bonds (branching).
Based on the two general principles, it is expected that both SBO and oleic acid may be ideal candidates for synthesis of vegetable oil-based lubricants because epoxidation of the double bond, and then conversion of the epoxide ring to ether or ester groups by ring opening reaction can be easily realized for the two oils. When alkyl oleate is used as the starting material, OR and OH groups should be placed on the double bond site, and the physical properties of the resulting lubricant should be the best ones. Based on this point, it is therefore suggested to synthesize the diester compounds from oleic acid and different diols as the precursor for design of green lubricants with comprehensively excellent tribological properties.
In particular, the first step is the esterification of oleic acid by diol reactant. In this step two ester groups in the middle of a chain can be achieved. The second step is the epoxidation of two double bonds to produce a middle compound. The last step should be the ring opening of epoxide groups. To optimize the final compound, it could be helpful to use different diol groups in the last step. It is expected that two OH groups in the chain may cause a lower cloud point in these compounds. If the cloud points are not satisfied, another possible way could be the conversion of OH groups to ether or ester. Optimization of the reaction condition can be justified based on the evaluation of the physical properties of the resulting compounds, including density, viscosity, viscosity index, flash point, pour point, cloud point and oxidative stability as well as tribological performance.
Summary
Over past years substantial efforts have been devoted to making environmentfriendly green waxes, adhesives and lubricants in order to meet multiple technological, economical, and social requirements. Such an objective is becoming more and more imperative and urgent. It is of considerable interest for both R e t r a c t e d academic research and practical applications to explore the use of renewable resources or various natural products such as crops and vegetables to replace petroleum-derived ingredients in the current products. However, to use natural resources in a feasible and economical manner we are facing a great challenge in the development of suitable raw materials and/or ingredients for a new generation of waxes, adhesives and lubricants. To achieve the proposed aim and to overcome the challenges, it is first necessary to develop various new chemical methods to synthesize natural ingredients based on different natural products, e.g. natural waxes from various plant oils such as canola, soybean, cottonseed and palm. Furthermore, it is also necessary to employ various approaches to completely understand the correlations between composition, microstructure and properties of a wax, adhesive or lubricant and the interactions between various ingredients in a blending system, with an emphasis on the various relationships between functionality, structural parameters and processing conditions, such as crystal size, shape, volume fraction, modulus, strength, toughness and setting speed. Based on the review of the current R&D, it has been recognized that thorough theoretical research is evidently lacking in all aspects of this field, particularly synthesis, composition/ingredient design, structure-property relationships and engineering performance. R e t r a c t e d R e t r a c t e d R e t r a c t e d R e t r a c t e d
